
ALLIES ME TO

HOLD ONS

AFTER CAPTURE

Counter Attacks hy Germans Fall to

Dlslodce French and British From

Positions Recently WonHeavy

Reserves Scr.l by Kaiser to Hold

Advance.

PARIS, .lnlv 7. YoHtonlnvV de--

fensive fighting has given iilmogt ns
much Ktitistnetion to the trench as
tho proviotit. dny'n captures!, for, tliey
my, it hnrt clearly hIiowii that tho
entente nllios not only aro ahlo to
win positions from the flennnns
wherever thoy like, but nlso nro iiblo
to hold thoMu partitions wlicn won.

Tho first Ourmnn counter nttnek
....... i... i... i :.. ii :..i.i :.. ii... if(ii liiiiiiriiwu in urn infill ill inu iiuiii
section, north of the Calizcd-Somm- o

river. Tho G"nnnns succeeded in
.enrryiug two small woods situated
Houth of tlie Clery-Muricou- rt road, n
few hundred yards from tho sugur
works bordering Mint road.

Shift reunions.
The French troops there, being

iiioro or less in tho air, fell hack on
.the village, nnd swinging their left
.wing tdiglitly, eantured another small
wood at the northenntcm end of the
village clone to tho Hem brick field
and along tho edge of the, rond from
Clery to Hem and Ctirlu. This was
the only change in tho hituation
.throughout tho twenty-fou- r hours
.during which tho counter-offensiv- e

lasted.
At the beginning of the battle there

V were behind the front aligned to tho
French attack twenty-seve- n Oerman
battalions drawn from tho l'Jlst di-

vision nnd from regiments of tho
urmy eorp".
Hwtcrvcw Arriving.

lletwccn July 1 and July .r the
(lermiiu commanderH sent up to the
J'eronnc front four reserve divisions
of which two already aro declared to
bo viitually out of cominis'Soi: The
other re-or- ve brought up from dif-

ferent points between Hheims nnd
Mie Snmino wcx of a most hetero-
geneous nature; Oao battalion of
tho guai d which was annihilated had
been formed of eompanioH from bev-er- al

different battalions.
The French officers say there can

be no doubt that the rapidity of Hie
French advance, if not the advance
itself, took the flermans by surprise.
This, they assert, is shown by their
not having provided tin ntioipinto
supply ot reserves for such a eon
tingeney.

THE FLYING TORPEDO

"Tho Flying Torpodo," tho big mil-
itary prepnrednegH production which
ojiotiH a two ilny engagement nt tho
Page theater today, Is n Griffith

play nnd roloasod nt n tlmo
whon talk Is rlfu about National

Kven the United Stntos govern-mo- nt

In many sections Is lending its
help In local exploitation. 'In Now
York nnd Pennsylvania, wliolo regl-ment- H

of soldiers and marlnoa nro
offered to tho thoatro ownor. In
Keith's Ilnrlom opera homo, Now
York, tho government has not only

, osnbllshod a rocrutlng station, but
lias also loaned to tho maiiagemont
u three thousand pound torpodo,

"Pacifists tho country ovor should
mio tho now Griffith production,
'Tho Flying Torpodo, roloased at tho
Strand thontor this wcolc," says tho
(Nownrk Star Kaglc.

"Tho picture Is loss hectic and
vnRtly inoro logical than tho nnd
for that reason ranks as a much

, inoro powerful Intlueiico In moulding
'4- - public opinion. Moreover, tho most

enthusiastic advocate ot disarma-
ment cannot point to tho munitions
Interests as Its inspiration. Inasmuch
ns the flying torpedo which savos
this country from capitulation to Its
enemies, Is a scientific rovelatlon,
eomothlng inor0 than nn oxenso for
enriching tho powder companies and
war exports."

"Tho Village Mnokimltn," a Key-eton- o

comedy, make up tho other
half ot the bljl, and Is tho best Ben-no- tt

attractions offered In many
weoks.

DAY IN CONGRESS

WASHINGTON. Jul 7. Senate:
Continued consideration of agricul-
tural )ropnattou bill.

t'otnuiert-- imjuiimUmi dieukHl
govertunwil hipfttitg bill.

lions:
KMUMWd d4wl tm lminilmtio

revenue bill.
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HUGHES FAILS

IN SATISFYING

PROGRESSIVES

Candidate for Conservation of the

Pinchot Variety and for Equal

Suffrage, But Opposed to the Sea-

men's Law and Rights of Labor
Believes In the Injunction.

Hv QILSON GARDNER.
WASHINGTON, July

Charles E. Hughos did noffully
HittUfy the committee of progres
sives who called on him in New York
to discover his position on u number
of policies regarded by them as vital.
On this committee were Raymond
Robbins of Illinois, Chester Howell
of California nnd James II. Garfield
of Ohio.

The interviews wcro understood to
bo of a (piasi-eonfidenti- nl charaeter.
They were confidential to tho extent
Mint the men who called on Hughes
ngrced that they wcro seeking to
clear up doubts in their own minds
mid were not nocking to hceklo the
candidate or obtain from him stnte-ment- h

for publication.

Conservation Satisfactory
On conservation the views of Mr.

Hughes were found to bo satisfac-
tory. Hoth record and theory seem-
ed to be in favor of the kind of con-
servation advocated bv Gifford l'in-olio- t.

On woman suffrage the com-
mittee encountered a surprise. Mr.
Hughes admitted that he was for-
merly opposed to woman suffrage
and that his record would show this.
Ho said he hnd changed his mind.
Ilo hnd observed tho growing (de-

mand hy the women for etmal partic-
ipation in political affairs and felt
that n continual refusal by men to
admit women to such participation
might result in the organization of
women on sex lines. This would bo
denlorublc. Ho therefore would fa-
vor L'rnntinir the vnfn to' I...
Mio most expeditious method pos-
sible. This would, of course, bo tho
federal amendment plan urged by the
Congressional union.

Illghts of Iinlor
On the two other Mibiecls (he

Wii'mii's law and the fundamental
rights of labor Mr. 1 Indies did not
satisfy his callers. The Clayton act
was taken us a text for the discus
sion nnd Mr. Hughes was asked if
he agreed with the declaration in tlml
law that labor is not n commodity.
Mr. Hughes replied that such a de-

claration was merely words; that no
law could alter thu fact that laborers
were miioiis and might conspire to
do evil things whereupon they would
come under the weight of the law.
He went on to express his disapproval
of the secondary boycott and his be-li- ef

in the injunction, comparing the
injunction to the jurv systom a
good institution which might be
ubiised. His ideas ns to how tho
Clavton law should bo interpreted
seemed to his callers as those of the
lawyer rathor than the sociologist or
tut liiimauitarian.

The seaman's law was chos.cn as
one test of Hughes' opinion, because
that law involves the right of a man
under any cireumstancos to ipiit work
if the pay or other conditions aro nut
satisfaetorv.

Hughes' Personal Views
In his discussion of this, law Mr.

Hughes laid chief stress on the need
for an American merchant marine
and the possible desirability of a sub-
sidy to help pay American sailors.
He hoemud to consider these nhiuo
more important than tho problem of

rsoiiul libertv involved in the time-honor-

nrnctiee of arresting anil
forcing the huilor to work aeainst his
will, Raymond Kohbiiib was not sat
isfied as to Hint lies' eeonoinin and
social views. Ho believes Hughe to
ho of that typo of mind which ac
cents laws and conditions as they are
in the hoJiuf that the Lord intended
the rich to be rich and tho noor to
be poor, and that nufferinir and in- -
justice are part of the Divine doeree;
tnut property is sacred; that reform-
ers are dreamer.; that agitation is
responsible ami revolt is criminal. In
other words, that Mr. Hughe is
wholly unenlightened on all matters
having to do with the groat fiindn-iuoiiIm- U

of the euououiiu and feouinl
world.

1'rogrosi.ivos will watch Mr.
Hughes' letter of acceptance and
similar utterances for confirmation
or otherwise tif their present belieiV

BRITISH STEAMER GANNET
OF LONDON IS SUNK

LONDON, July 7. Th British
steamship Ganuet of London hap
bwrn sunk. Sbe was unu.nMNL

Hm GnNH8t ws 345 tjtal long,
1112 (oh xroM sstl wns buill at
Stockholm lit 1870.

MlY PERMITS

FOR APPROPRIATION

OF WATER

During the quarter ending June HO,

1010, State Kturincer John II. Lewis
issued 137 permits for tho appropri-
ation of water, including six for the
construction of reservoirs. Accord-
ing to these permits, it is proposed to
irrigate 7(11(1 acres of laud, storo
1440 acre feet of water nnd develop
power at a number of small individ-
ual powor plants for private use.

Tho following permits were issued
in Jackson county:

S. Mudkaliuuos of Chicago, for tho
irrigation of 02 acres, diverting wa-

ter from Rogue river in section 20,
township .'10, range 4 west. Grant
Davis of Talent, for tho irrigation
of 18 neres, diverting water from
Hear creek, in section III, township
U8, range 1 east. E. R. llnnley of
Medford, for tho irrigation of 170
ucres, diverting water from Juck-ho- n

creek in section '28, township 38,
riinge 2 west. I). E. Cottrell of Hen-gl- e,

for the irrigation of 10 neres, di-

verting water from Evans creek, in

section 10, township 34 south, range
2 west. A. M. Geary of Portland,
for the irrigation of 10 uoros, divert-
ing the water from Murphy creek in
section 15, township 38, range 2 west.
Roguo River Commercial OrchnnU
company of Medford, for the irriga-
tion of 151 aer.es, diverting water
from springs in section 10, township
3(1, range 1 east. W. E. Pliipps of
Medford, for 'the irrigation of 18
neres, diverting water from Roguo
river in section 22, township 30, range
3 west. A. H. I'omeroy of Central
Point, for tho irrigation of 5 ni'res,
including domestic supply, div"iting
water from springs in section 8,
township 37, range 2 west. William
Scars of llutto Palls, for the irriga-
tion of 2 acres, diverting wuter from
the oast fork of Gingor creek, in sec-

tion II, township 35 south, range 2
cast.- - J. A. Perry of Medford, for
tho irrigation of 30 acres, diveiting
water from Griffin creek, in section
27, township 37, rango 2 west. H.
Predenbiirg of IJutte Palls, for tho
irrigation of 42 acres, including do
mestic supply, diverting water from
Eighty-Acr- e creek, in section 0,
township 35, rango 3 east. L. N.
Stevens of Ashluud, for the irrigation
of 10 acres, diverting water from an
unnamed creek in section 4, township
35, range 3 west. L. Gray of Kuch,
for the irrigation of 45 ucres, divert-
ing water from Little Applegate river,
in section 13, township 30, range 3
west. L. A. Salado of Central
Point, for the supplemental supply,
diverting water from Juekson ereok
in section 33, township 30, range 2
west. Pinley Pros, of Murphy, for
the irrigation of 17 acres, diverting
water from Applegate river, in sec-

tion 25, township 38, rango 4 west.
Ola Croft of Eagle Point, for the
domestic supply, diverting water
from springs in section 31, township
30, range 4 west. Ileniice Cameion
of Medford, for the irrigation of 108
neres, diverting water from Little
Applegate river in section 20, town-
ship 30, range 2 west. P. J. McCar-ve- l

of Rogue River, diverting water
from Ditch creek and Pheasant creek
in section 33, township 34, range 4

0HA8. ,M.

UyjGUWa O, GltAaU, Hroajdout.

GERMAN EFFORT

TO BUCK DRIV E-

COMES 100 LATE

J'AIUS, July 7. Tho solidity of
tho French conquest In Plcardy nt
last has been put to tho test and mil-

itary jnon hero say It hns coino out
of tho ordoal with flying colors, thus
again demonstrating tho soundness
ot tho liruslloft methods.

Tho Germans, who managed to
gather oonsldornblo forces partly ap-

parently from tho British front whero
tho prcssuro wns lessened during tho
day, and partly from depots, deliv-
ered a series ot violent attacks on
two points. Tho first of theso was
between Horn nnd Marlcourt on tho
Clery rouul. Tho Bccontl was on tho
cxtromo right betweon Kstroes nnd
llolloy, their object being to drlvo a
wodgo botween tho French center ami
right, whcQ--o tho French lino crosses
tho Sonuuo river from Hem to Feu- -

lllors nnd botween tho exlromo right
and tho rest ot tho French front.

(Tho success of theso maneuvers
would hnvo cnusod tho oventual

of tho wliolo French line.
Tho Gorman reaction camo too Into,

however. Tho Fronch had tlmo to
strengthen tholr lino, to ndvanco and
to plnco In position heavy artillery
and to bring up plentiful stocks ot
nmmtinttlon. Consequently tho at-

tacking Avnvo was caught In n whirl-

wind of machlno gun flro from the
trenches nnd wns shot to pieces by

tho "sovonty-flvcs,- " while tho Gor-

man supports following ami reserves
far In tho rear wore shattered by
salvoa from medium nnd heavy bat-

teries.
Tho Gormnn Infantry plodded for-

ward again nnd again, but nowhero,
French reports say, mado any Im

pression upon tho French linos,
I

SEEK TO PREVENT

SALE OF ALMEDA

PORTLAND, July 7. Federal
Judge Dotiti has set July 10 as tho
date for hearing nil application for
an injunction to prevent Thomns S.
Hurlev, receiver for the Almeilu ed

Minos company, from sidl-

ing nuy of tho corisiration's property.
Linus M. Clark and Louiso Estrolln

Clark of Seattle, owners of 1(1,000
shares of stock, ask for the injunc-
tion, charging that there is an "an-pare- nt

attempt on thu part of (he
receiver and his to dis-

credit and finally wreck the mining
company so as to freeze out all small
stockholders."

Tho Almcdu mines nro thiity miles
from Grunts Pass, in Josephine
county, Oregon. The Chirk com-

plaint places the value of the mining
properly nt if(l,000,000. It declares
Hurley propones to sell the entire
property nt receiver' snlo to sulisfy
indebtedness of approximately .f'250,-00- 0.

west. Hutte Falls Lumber romiHiny
of Hutte Falls, for the irrigation of
17 acres, diverting water from Heck
creek in section 31, township 31,
rniiL'c 3 east.
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u ELECTRICITY

TO KEEP TYPE

METAL MOLTEN

Tho Medford Printing company's
two llutoypcs nro now operated by
electricity, electric pots having

been nddod.
Theso aro tho second Installation

of tho kind In tho stnto of Oregon,
tho othor having been mado recent-
ly nt Astoria, whoro ono of tho lino-
types wns equipped with this now do-vlc- o.

Tho pot of n linotype Is tho part
of tho machlno that holds tho molten
metal with which tho lines are cast.
As probably ovcryono has seon n
Uuotypo In operation It will bo ot
Interest to toll something of tho now
nddttlon to tho equipment ot Med-ford- 's

lending' printing plant.
Tho pots nro manufactured hy tho

Cutler-Hamm- er company, nnd nro
what aro known as tho Immersion
henter. That Is the heating units
that keep tho llnotypo metal In a
molten Btnto nro immersed In tho
mct.il, as compared with other heat-
ers that aro applied on tho outslilo
of tho pot. Tho electric heating units
aro first glvon n coating of porcolnln,
then when this Is cooled another coat
of porcelain about one-four- th Inch
thick Is added. Thon Mils porcolnln
covered portion Is again covered with
a steel Jacket nutogonoiisly welded
to mako It perfectuly Insulated.

!As llnotypo motnl must bo kept nt
n tempornturo of CC0 degrees for
oporntlon, It will bo scon that tho
heat required Is much greater than
used In tho electric heating or cook
ing stoves, or other nppllnnces. If
allowed to burn steadily without reg-

ulation ot boiuo sort, tho life, or tin
nnd antimony In tho llnotypo motnl,
would soon bo burned out by the
great hout gonorntod by tho electric
heating units In this pot. To regit-Int- o

this n dynamic thermometer In

used. Whon tho heat ot tho motnl
rises to 5C2 degrees tho electricity
Is automatically cut off nnd whon
tho tompcraturo drops to C38 da-gre- cs

It Is ngnln automatically put
into oporntlon nnd heats tho motnl
until It Is tho required tempornturo,

Tho public Is Invited to Inspect
tho now Installations.

TO

RERUN, July 7. Numerous sci-

entists, industrialists ami representa-
tives of ooinmereu nnd agriculture
have formed u Gorman national com-
mittee under the eliHiniiunsliip of
Priucu You Wedel, says tho ICoel-uise-

Zeitung, with tho aim of
"awakening u uniform understand
ing of the German people for nn hon-
orable conclusion of ponce which
shall guarantee a secured future em-

pire."
In doing this, says the Eoeluistdie

Zciluuif, nil is to he
avoided.

Why Hmoko Jilt t;ignm
When La Gondns nro only lOo

i 4 . i

The Bethlehem Steel Company's
Offer to Serve the United States
At a timo when tho expenses of the Government are ko enormous ''

Isn't it worth while finding out the aetual facts before plunging ahead into

an expendit ure of $11,000,000 of the people's money for a Government ar-

mor plant? '

To clear up the whole situation, and to put it tin a basis ms fair and buiues-lik- o an wu

know how to express it, wu now make thin offer to thu Government:

Tho Bethlehem Steel Company will manufacture armor plate for tho Gov-

ernment of the United States at actual cost of operation plus such charges

for overhead expenses, interest and depreciation as tho Pedoral Trade Com-

mission may fix. We will agree to this for such period as tho Government
may designate.

The House of Representatives voted, down n prooHl to empower the Podentl Trade
Commission to determine a fair nricu for armor, and allow private mauufHi'turun

to moot that price before the Government built its dsut.

Isn't our proposition fair and ought it not to bo accepted?

The measure is now before the United States Soiute.

SOHWAJj, Ohalnnan, Xte&leheni j&i&el Cox&pj.&y

ARROW
COLLARS

MERRIMAN RLACKSMITH H0P

Automobile Tire Helling and "Wheel Repairing.
Springs welded or made to order, llorseshoeing and
general blaeksmithing.

20 SOUTH RIVERSIDE AVENUE
Phono 279

lilsPW yftlyp "M JffipiKi
A TWO-SIDE- D AFFAIR

Tho fair-mind- bnnk always manifests In Its dcnllnga
recognition ot tho prlnclplo that n banking relation Is
n two sided nffnlr Ono In which tho bank concedes,
ns docs tho Jackson County, that tho depositor tuny
rightfully expect, In return for his business nnd confi-
dence, a friendly luterost, lojnlty mid support.

OVER 28 VEARS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT
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t???? Commences
f??? TWO GRAND
? 2:30 p. m.

?? Given by the Ucst Musicians

?? SUNDAY SCHOOL

CHAUTAUQUA
ASHLAND

Friday, July 7th
with

CONCERTS
and 8 p. m.

of the Rogue River Valley

Y The COMAS PLAYERS
5 "J

VacationTime
is

Here
AhIiIhimI, "Oregon" Phmoim 8jm,H

iuiiloH. If coid in Ahland' Ckult
taiupia l'aik.

SUNDAY EXCURSION FARES

on mile every Sundav in duly bo
tweeu all htHtioiiM, ANhland to. (lien-dal- e,

iiichiHive, at ono fare for thu
louml trip.

WEEK-EN- D FARES

ure on Male every Saturday and Sun-
day with return limit of Monday to

ASHLAND

from alt NtatioiiH ltoeburf wd

MMttU.

Ak lit Um'hI agent ur writ
1uhu M. Scott, Owutmi I'MMugur

Agwit, Portkuid, Oregon.
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